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' 1:.'vldence  

130.:rrJ rfobel~  

'fire purpose of thJs paper is to' eXJ)lain the syntactic riroJ)erties 
of a small ,class 'of verbs: ___,· _bc1.ieve, assume' sunnose. 

. 1. Ti1e transformation NeF; Ra.is)ng, also .. called Nep, Hopping 
or Neg .'l'ra.nsporta.tion, is usually invoked in to explain the 
SJnonymy of aentences su~h ns the .follo·iing: 

(1) I think that he d1dnt( 
(2) =I don't tpink that he left. 

B.ince. (1) and. 2) are parfipln:·ase{, ft is. assumed that they _share 
ider,itical deep structures, The difference in the surface- Structures 

.of the t,,.;o ts that (2) has undergon·e the trans formation, :w-hile· ( 1) 
has not. Heg Ha.ising seems to be. sensitive to Ifoss 1 . Complex Moun 

Constraint, since µ.11 factivii verbs bloc.k it (K'ip.arsk:1 and 
kipa.rsky, to a.p3lear). 

( 3) t :r-e1:.;ret that he didn 1t leave. 
(11) #I 'don't rep;ret thnt left. ·. 

Hp·..rever:, not all non-factive verbs ma..Y lUldergo Heg Ha.isiriR. 

(5) · ·I charge that Hixon doesn I t \ol'a,nt. to end th.e var.· 
(6) don't th~t Nixon Vfil'ltS to end the v.a.r. 

'l'here are only a very ·re,;.>, verbs th~t do· permit neg Rait.ing.,.. and 
theae comprise the set which 1 will .call evidentia.ls. 

2'. Parenthetical co~str:uctions are tags of the ty'J')e I think 
added toany declarative,scintence. 

(1) -He left, r·think. 

l:i'e.ctive verbs cannot appear in parenthetical con·st:ructions. 

(8) *He left, I regret~ed .. 

But non-factive verbs ceri_, only when accompanied by pause plus 
secondary stre"!;s dn' the parenthetic ti! verb' 
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.· -,f main.ta.ined 
(9) 	 nHe left," I charged 

. (_ asserted J 
Irf contrast, evid~ntio.l verb~ in pare~thetical constructio~s need 
no such d;uprasegmenta1 marking. 

ll:thought·. l. 1· (10} . He left , l believed 15· 
supposed . 

3, Agentfvity of eYident.iel verb.s is ambiguous 1-rhen 1'/eg RaisinR  
does. not apply ,2  

( 11,) .John suppose.d<that ·he didn 1 t ,leave. · 

S0il:ten0;f;! (11) can understood as John actively: con,1\irinp;. tfre  
thought, .or as the thought ·creeping in on John. However, the pare- 
phrase o:r (11) with Neg Raising_ ctin only. be undei·storid non..:.ag~ntivel:t.  

(12) ;olm. didn 1 t 	 suppose ·that le:ft. 

'11liS b~comes clear in pro-ageritive .·contexts, GUCh as certain adverbs. 

(13) John st'upidiy supp~sed that he didn 1 t leave .. 
(111 )i?John d.idn 1 t stupicl).y sµppose thu.t he ·1ert:. 

Placing. evidentials into progressives also forces an agentive  
interpretation of surface subjects.  

{15) John was supposing that he didn 1 t leave. 
(16)' #dolln wasn 1t SUj:)J)OSinp; tlie.t 1?-e left. 

'.l'nese exn.mples ·show that subjects··. oi' evidential:; may. be: age,nts or  
non-agents when, Heg H~isi1ii:r, .a.oes not appiy, but only non-a~ents  
when Neg Haising doe!J apply. 'l'hu,.s exrunp!es (13) and (15),. in .which  

· the sub,fects m.ust, l.le ·agents., cannot b,e paraphrased by ·examples (lli) 
and (16}, with. :~a.ising, beco.use in order for :them to be pe.ra-
phrases',.>the subJects of ('13) and ,( 15) cannot be a.gepts. . In ,G. Lee 
(1970) it is argued that certain non-agent subjects are raiBed by a 
transfol"Illation from 'by-clauses (no.verbs). Since, a.s' we have .seen, 
some sub,j'ects of' e,tidential yerbs co.nnot. be agents' it is n.ot 
unreasonable to, suppose that such sub,j ec.ts arise by transf'ormution 
from.· a ~ower clause. 

4 .. 'l'he relations betwecm !'leg Ha.isi_ng, pµ;re:ntheticnl constructions, 
and agentivity can" be expl~in.ed b:,~ assuming that sbine e•:ident:l.al 
verbs from unde:r:lyini adverbs. Fol" example, th,e under'lying 
structute of I think he left. ·would be!-------s-	 , ' 
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KP Vl> Adv 
I· ! .c:::::/::::--;. 

he left I think 

An optional tra.nsforma.-tion would cl.'!eate a matrix sente.nce out of . 
the adverb. 'rhis is Adverb P:r-eposinp;. 

' ' ~' ' 

:Typ~. II s 
~ 

NP .VP 

'· s 
~ 

.NP' VP 
I (. 

I . think· l1e lef:t, 

~lhen Adverb Preposip.g does not a.pJJl~r, a p~rehthetical is left. 
Evidential v~rhs with agentive .sub,jects ~rise from en .underlying 
st:r-ucture .of' 'l~,:p_e II directly. 'l'hus :iii of' the exa>nples, ( 13) to 
(16) mu.st have s.n underlying struct\:rr.e of. 'l.'ype It, a.nd they ·are 
not ·,pa.ra:phrai:;es because .tfre, element .. tlot corn.e,n f1·om the lcr.-lei· clause. 
in (13) and. .(15·), but from the higher claus_e 'in (14) o.nd (16). lion-
evidential pal'en.the'ticals 'th~n come: from undcriying structures of 
'l'yr,e II by U transformation 1fhich fociudcs 8 mechru'iism for s.tressinv, 
the parenthetical verb u.nd inserting pause. This transform~tion is 
Ross' Sentence Lifting; ·or Slifting: 

/s0~-
) 

·/s2 \ / i.=3i" 
t./P VP NP VP 

In the· output: of Slifting, the twq :sentences are inde-oendertt of. each 
other· structura.ily, while· in underlying 'structu're 'rype I :above. th·e 
I think is not independ·ent of the preceding sentence·, .but dqminnted 
b-y it:~ 'rhese structures accurateli" reflect the qbservation 'that 
pause and secondary stress separate non-e~ridential end agentive 
evidential parentheticals..from the ·preceding seritences, ..but.pnuse 
and secondary s"tress do riot ·separate· hon-,.e.gcntive e.videntinl paren-
theticals from. J.)r.ecedinp; sentences '(Hm,s, to appear). 

5. In G..B!tl<.off ( 1970) , a rul'e of Adverb Prepor:; in~ £13 given 
which ~:5 simila:r: to the rule· described above, '!'ht! motivation for 
Lakoff I s .rule. is that .if_.clauses· rn~y be optionally moved to the 
front :of thei:r· ~laus~st11e same ·as certain adverbs: ' ' 

(17) He left in the ey~riing. 



(18) =In·, the evening he left." 
.(19) -He· wUl leav~ .if you .te.ke off your clother, . 

. (20) =fr.you take.off your t:lotheslie w:i.11 leave. 

T'rnrn, if-clausef:l: ~e seen ns o.dverlm. However,  
ve:rbs pe:rm:i.t Adverb Preposingto a. higher clause  
which it 1l'hese verl,11,,_.. are the·.e"'.'identi.al~t! •  

{ ) L·think that he left· in t.he eveninp;, 
( 22) '-"'In the .evenlng I thi~k he left. .  
{23) I· think he will ,leave if ::rou tuke. off your cJ.othcs.  
( 24) ·=If you. ta.kc. off your clothes I think he will leave. 

'l'he parapnro.se relationships between Sentences (21) B..'10. (22) and 
between sentences (23) ·and ( 2l,) ·are dependent on the occurrence of 

. an evider,;tial :verb-,. as can ·_bet seen from :the following examples: 

(25} · I ·doubt that he· left ·in the evening. 
(26) 1In° the evening ( doubt· 'that he left. . 
(27) r·_doubt he 1,'ill leuve if you take· off you?" clothes. 
·(28, 1Ir you take· off your cldth~s 1 do~l.Jt he. will leuvP.. 

·rt is clear fr~rn. these ex~piea that if''the evid~nti~ls a.re considered 
us derived from adverbs, then 'it ca.n·be stntea. definiti.=ly that· 
Adverb P:i·eposi11P.; can move' an" a.dve:rb onl:,/tc the ber,.i;ninv, of i:ts 
own clause. Sentence (26} must then. ltave iin underly:lnp: structure 
Uke:··· 

that some 
i'rom 

NP 

·v 8 

I 
,/~, 

NP VP 
I 

I doubt he le.ft 

Sentences (21),, (22), and_;!;!!, the evenirye; he left 1 ~- think crm all 
be·derived from the.followfog,underlyirig~tructure, depending on 
which of the,thrE::e·o.dverbs is preposed. 

s ' . . 
-~ iiP . . ·. VP . ·-~Ad"IV· 

· Adv (~vi·d) · · · · Adv· { time·)I ~ L~ ~ 
he left I'thirik 'in the evenin8 
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6. IGimn (1964:267) gives a rule of Neg Incorporation into 
Aavel:bs whic·11,yarks oj,;.dor:11.ill:r ·rare ~~ses i'n ~~hicr1 not prec.edcs
the affected. adverb. ··.rHis l:ule plus tl1e Adverb' 'Pi.·enosing'.,rule 

·sufI'"cice 	 to explain all cases of appar~nt ,,neg raisin,:,:, 11 ~lus 'the. 
occurrence of ce~tain g1~a.mmutical double ner,:ativer:;,. . . . .. ' - , 

(29) He didn't· leave, (I think. 
(30) =He didn!t 1eaYe,, I dofrrt think.  
( 31,) *He left; 'I don'. t think.. .  

'l'he synor~r~Y of sentences (29) und (30) :mp;p;ests that the Neg 
facorporation.,tra.nsf'ormation is actually o.' two..:fold l)rocess. 
First, neµ; ls ,copied ,in:to the adverb, then the orir;inal ner{..·is 
erased;_But if '.the or'i~inal Q_e_g is ernsed. then' Adverb Ifeposing 
mm;t apply in order to·avoid sentences such as ( 31) . 

s 	 ['
J 

//\.,·/~
NP ·vp 

·optional T /v~dv1.~~· 
'.~~ 

He .. not left I think 	 He net left I not think 

Neg Delet:l.on · s 	 ·Adverb Preposinv, 
.·~"""" optional HP VP obl:i.p:ntory 

~. 
. . Adv: 

He left, r~ 

s 
/"-..'

NP VP 

I 
. I I 

'not think' ' he left 

NP VP 

'I'hes!= relations. are siinilfl.l" to thci.se' which may occur wi tl:i' unit ,adverbs 
s·ucJr a.s ~Y!!!~· 

(32) He didn.':t leave ever.· 
( 33) :=Ile didp. •.t leave never. 
(34 ) *He lef't never.  
(,35· }.,.:=Heve:r a.fa, he leave..·:  
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· :i'his analysis is the .¢ia<;:t' oppo_s:(te 9f that J)t'6posed b~' Ross  
( to appear). in vliich the·· neiz:. orip;inates in the lower ,clause and  

' ' ' ~. . -- ' '" " ' ' ' 
is then copied into the higher clause. Slitting follows I and··  
finally lfot Deletfon; The·· t'aults· of this a"lo.lys is are , . :ffrst ~  
that it is riot sensitive to ,agentivity, ·?-nd~ second, that H  
presupposeiLtn~t (36) and (37J a.re paraphrases, which they are not.  

(36). I think Ma.x is.n' t here .•  
. _(37) I 'don It think Max .i sn It here.  

Since S:(ifting does not apply in (37 ) 
0 

i't might be argued that,, 

obligatory Not ·uefotion folicn.fs.. Howev'er, then, the Not Deletion rule 
must be sensitive to whether :or not ( 37 ). represen ts an instance or 
Not Copyingt as. OJ.1posed tq true double ne'p;ation. ln addition, the 
a.'1alysis by evideni:.ia.1 adverbs enable$ ori'e to restrict 3liftinp; 
to positive higher clauses ·.ri:\;hout reference to whether or not the 
verb evidentia1.3 

7. l-'reviqusTy, I a;rgued·that oomc of the evidential v:erbs  
mu$t be understoo'd as constitutinr; a. hi1~her clause. just in, ·cuse  
the. subject i-, agentive. 'l'hus, sentence (38) may underlie se.ntence  
{39). . 

. ( 38) will lea'.(e · if he wants , I b~lieve_. · 
(39) he wants,.I believe he w~ll leaye. 

But ii' tbe ·I of beHeve is agentive, then the adverb if he want§.
rna.,1/ modi.6 I believe rather .tlla.n he' will leave, and the r helievc 
must origin.nte ·i~higlier claus·e'. In a:trings such as·s~ntencc (40), 
only t.l.ie }:'may· be. non-agent,ive, and he p.efiniti:Hy agentiv.:e~ 
Se11tenc:.e: (40) may ·tic :para.phrased by s-entepce ( 41). · · 

(40) • ,think that he thinlrn Jol:lr1 will ieave. 
( 41 ).-,::::J.fe; thinks John will leave, I think~ 

But the parenthetical in (4i) must·.be a.'1 adverb from the clause  
headed by· he' think$ ,as can' shown. 'by negation;  

(42) He thinks that John .wo1i 1 t leave, I think. 
(41) '=I ·don't. think that he' thinks ,John will i.eave. 

'l'he:reiore' evidential oiverbs must: mod'ify the highegt :verb in the  
seiiteil.ce, wbether:-it is nn agentive e:vidential verb or· not.  

8, 1·rom the o.bove ,lisbl$$ion, it apparent. that parenthetical 
evidentia.ls sha.i:e ma.ny of ~he properties:. of adverbs. · !~i:rst·; they· 
satisfy~· along with true adverbs,. the structural analyses of two 

· or the rules. which we have 'b'e·rm' d:i.scussihg:' Heg Incorporation Hito 
Adverbs and Adverb.Pre:posing~ Second, they follow the constraint 
tb~t iim'its·.adverb_s to only 'oni:i adverb of. fill:{ particular type per 
de'ep clause·. 'l't1us· sentence~! with :more thnn the m~ner :adverb, for 
instance' are unp..ramrnatical ·: 
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(44}:'~He gra~~fJlly'pliyed.; t,11e J1iart9' b~au~ifuil?..'.' 
' :' ' ' 

(45f ··He ·left,.' I suppose·.,±, belie-ve ;· 
' . ~ ,/ ' . ,- ' . . , .. '' ' ' ' . , , - ,' . ' 

In ( 45), :OnlY the T beli·~,,;.~ can be: an evident.iai' adverb; ·:since: 
. I 5uppose is .unam1.;iguolis:t;y agen~ive. ihid is ·pr~!=i.eded \)Y pa.use .. 

·.. However,; :k:v1.dentia1 pareritli.eiti'cais, ·a1011g' ./ith the'..:tf-clauses · 
considered bef'o:re,: do not .modify only' :the' m'airi verb o:t<the:' sentence 
a:s dq 'true, e.dvcl~bs; but>the' ,entife. :~elritence. 'l'hus' ad~e~bs' such· ·.< as in· .the. evening .modifY,'· oni.y thefver~· :came ··ln sentence '.f46),.·  
But I think in:,sentence' (47) modlf,;res ·;;;;:·on]:y, crone' but '.th.c  
·subject of th~.: ~er1t.ence, ;).S Well.~'.: . . . . ..· --- . . .· 

(415): ··ue·came fo the evening. 
(4.7} He chme :I tl1ink. ·: : . .  

S •' , • •r 'V ; < • • ', ' C' < ' " • \, > •'!1'. tl~is .differ,el?,Ce is to ·'be ,reflected in theo:1.'~(, then evidential' 
. adverbs must ;t:>i~vie•,;•ed ui arising r,i,bm some higher node< }"ill.more 
. (1968'} piovid2~··,an: s.'pprbpriate 9r,.~, ",fl:J.en: he an4l~rze3. seratences into 
:rqoda1ities· pluJ proposit~.'o:hs,: S 4 t-f+ v~ l'ropos-i,tions a:r<f 
e);;pa.nded i:rito ~/er))s witn/:1:,heir· aJlp:Z:,:Opr'iate cases\ t,;.hile the·.. 
mociali.ties cair:f' information ·vhi'ch .r.ela,tes to ·the entire,;se'ntence,• 
.1\.n ·~xnm:ple of~; this type,/qf info:rma:t,{pii is tense . whkh must later, '.1 

be atto.checL to ,the ·ierb)ty.transfor.m,ation. . Since. evidentials' also: 
refate. inrorma.tion abo1.d/~entire s~ntertces·~' they, too ·mayA:ie regarded 
,ns·,instances of modality} ' The E!X:i.~'tence of an,\eir:idential niClod 'in 
langµa.ges ·such :as L~t,;i:~~yhich .use 'th,e1n'. :for :relating ey:~nts whose, 
6ccurr.en-c:~e is "iquesti9pe4,·, by the SJ?:(~aker~ shows. tl;te vali d~}Y ;o.,r ,this 
sort of anal:v's:i,s. ·rn ·Latyia.n, this instance of M is realized as 
·al',l :inserted ~G;b·t;finit:ive /afsuat/ i;11owed by,'o. past· agtiv:e · 
'parti.ciple, 4. · In Eng1Iih 1 this M is .rea).ized as, a.n adv:exbia.1 
elem~nt. 5 . . . ,, · 

,Footnotes. 

·lThe verb: understand- is an ex~eption, sine@: it can hccur 
parentheticall/ With,out 'Stres S and pa,u"se ~ yet/do~$ not· par,t,i.cipute(
i11 lieg Raisi~g. I..ca.µn'oJ ra,tiontlize the ,d)i(cfepanc~t, - . .. . · ·. .. . . . . . . . . . -

2J6hn Kimball of the, Uni,;eis1t;, of ·.Cali,forriia at' Santa ·cru~ 
(nps 1970r aJ.~cj,. '110ticed a .~emantic distinc'tion,between instancesof the verb belieire ,,dt,h":a.nd witho~t· Neg.. Haiaing.. His. repor 'tive 
a~d eXJ;)iess:iJe;'·catego'ries c~rrespo~d rpue;lily io ~he agenti.!,l'e ·and:, 
non-agentive c!\stinc:tiori that I make 'use ·o:r. .Although .his . 
stru.ctural .sol·utlon to the uroblem of Neg Raising is different frame. 
:min~,' his diSC\J.aSSion of,;th1i semantic issues.',ii mor~ clear !J-lld ,  
'insightful. bur general '.conclusions a.re pra;c.t:!.cally- id.eritical i  

• A • " , ' ,_ ,, > - ' A ;! • ~ ,, • • '' C ), ' • • ,., A 
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of his, ~nil.:tsis 
a.re ide~ticaJ. 

J.· Z~p:;"·of' o:f v!isconsin mentioned this 
fa.ct nhou:t Latvian. dttt:ing hi·a, lecture.~ at. the 1970 Linguistic, .. 
. Institut~1,pe:Ld a.t .Qh;i.o S:t.ate University . 

. 111Y.ia:prtreci:ati6n ·;t.0°, Gregor;: I~e.e ~rid. 
many helntul. sugi,est'ions and :e:xampJ,.es durinp; 
. . woi;-f; ~d: .Arnold Z~icky, who helped, 

i;t;,s ':tinal~form: . ' 

Bach a,nd 

in .Bierwisch 
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